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A'S ROLE AS A MIDDLE POWER

The following passages are from an address

by Mr. Mitchell Sharp, Secretary of State for Ex-
ternal Affairs at Carleton University in Ottawa on

February 20:
... We are now reviewing our membership in and

commitments to NATO in the light of the situation
that has evolved since the alliance was formed in
1949. I have yet to hear any convincing argument
that, it Canada wants to play a part in ensuring her
own security, in the resolution of the security
problems of Europe that directly affect our own fate,

ad in mitigating the confrontation between the
Siper-powers, we could do so as effectively as
within some such collective effort as NATO. We
could opt out, of course. That is an alternative. We
could decide not to participate with our NATO
Partners in the search for collective security and a
8ettlement in Europe. But the problems of a divided

urope will not disappear if we opt out. In or out of

ATO, Canada cannot isolate herself from the con-
equences of failure to establish a stable order in

EPING PROBLEMS
problems of peace-keeping outside Europe
too, Canada has attempted to make sure
>ntribution is most effective by combining
contributions of other nations. Canada has

g the foremost supporters of peacekeeping
under the auspices of the United Nations.

irticipated in every peacekeeping operation
i by the UN since 1948. Unfortunately,
the stubborn opposition of some important

>f the United Nations, the prospects for
peacekeeping arrangements or further

tiana ad hoc oeacekeeping forces are not
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good. I see no reason, however, not to go on patiently
trying to find a way round the roadblocks that have
been thrown up in the United Nations. There are a
good many other middle powers in the United Na-
tions that share our views and that are willing to
join with us in maintaining pressure for the develop-
ment of the peacekeeping concept.

COMMONWEALTH TIES
There are numerous other instances of Canada
fitting itself into groupings of nations organized to

achieve some common purpose. One of the most
interesting, and perhaps the most peculiar, of such
institutions is the Commonwealth. It is, as you know,
a very loose association of independent nations,
with a modest secretariat. All are graduates of the

British Empire school of nationhood.
The Commonwealth has achieved notable suc-

cess over the past 20 years in easing the transition
fromn colonial dependence to national independe nce

for many members of the wodld community. It has

still a significant role to play in bridging the gulf
between the rich and the poor nations and in easing
the racial tensions which, unfortunately, very often
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FOR NMAPLE MIAÇIÇ
ke a few warm, sunny, early-spriiig days, mix
)me crisp, clent nigh ts, spread gently over a
:>dlot acres of rock-har! sugar niaple trees and
ive the meakgs for genuine, old-fashioned
an maple syrup.
Lier items nee<frd are solse pile to catch
eet sap s it drip froni the sptgots insre
iiall holea drille! ini the rough tree badi, a
horse to, pull the sled carryin g the collecting

na shed - well sokd with seseci loge
1, maple and! ironwo - for> boling do<wn the.
the consistency of syrup or taffy.
~gether with these basic lnrdents adi! a.ew
f snwshoes, a scor or mor. happy, laghn

j into taffy the. thkck boilinge thrown in jagged
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commerce, said that the new post had been estab- Scientific Information in Philadelphiè. The CT

li'shed to assist Canadian businessmen seeking tapes, which have been used by NRC Library for

markets fot.their ptoducts and services in Thailand. more than two years, are supplied every two weeks

Cati E. Rufélds, until recently Canadian Consul and cover about 650 chemistry and chernicel engi-

and Assistant Tradeýr> Commissioner in Milan, has neering journals. Use of the ISI tapes was begun

been Appofinted, te head the- new post an First Secre- early in 1968. These are provided weekly and cover

tary (Cowigetcigl). 1,831 journais in many fields of science and techno-

The opêning of the Bangkok office brings te 74 logy. The two services account for about 600,000

the numbeiýof such offices maintained by the Trade title references annually.
Commissiofter Service in 51 countries.

Thaîlaild, Wbiçý.has, ét population of 30 million, MATCHING OF KEY WORDS
is one of the mont a' 1 eible market ateas in the The key to the SDI programme is the préparation of
world, with no foreign exchonge restrictions on im- "intetest profiles". For exemple, if a scientist or
ports. In 1967, Thoiland imported $1.2-billion worth engineer is interested in the use of computers in
of goÔtis, 'of which more than two-thirds were manu- teaching, his "profile" will contain key words such
factured items. as computer, instruct, éducation, learning, teaching,

CAI, CBI, CAL. The Library feeds this information
into a computer, matching the key words te the tities

AID FOR ST. VINCENT BEREAVED of papers concerning computers and éducation, and
recording the titles for usérg of the service.

ne Secretary of State foi External Affairs, 'Me Libraq now provides 170 scientists âtid
Mr. Mitchell Sharp, has announced that Canada in engineers with weekly bibliographies in their fields
contributing te a relief fund for families of persons of interest. The service is solely one of current
lest at sea in Decemberneet the Island of St. Vincent awareness and alerts scientists te the existence of
in the Caribbean. A donation of $2,WO Is being made new papets. -
te :the f und, which has b een : established by z the Until recently, restrictions by producers en the
Administratoi of St. ' Vifteent use of magnetic tapes and the experiffiental nature of

About 70 persons drowned when the ship, the the work obliÈed the Library te lirait the SDI service
Fédéral Queen, sank. Most of the viétims vtere tà NýC scientists and others working in the Ottawa
Vincentians working as skilled craftsman on de- area. However, restrictions on the use of tapes have
velopment projects throughout the Grenadine Islands. been lifted, the service has Passed the experimental
They were returning home for Christmas. A combi- stage, and the Library now is planning to malté the
nation search-and-rescue vessel and harbour launch, service available on a national scale.
the Océen Breeze, which was supplied te St. Vincent
under the Cariadiân International Delvelopnient pro-

giainme, co-ordin7ated rescue operations immedistely SUCCESS AT U.S. BOAT SJIOW
fdilowing the disester.

Almost a quarter of a million dollais in curre0t
sales has been reported, and another $1 millicg

SCIENTIFICTITLES DY COMPUTER for'cast duting the comirig year, by 18 manufacturer$
Of Canidian pleasure-craff, who exhibited at th@

A system.fcýr,%caàeiing by cptnp qter.the titles f Mid-America Jieat Show in Cleveland, Ohio, ÏR
P".etpý.Published.in: selected joueals and pro"ng. scientiatis andý Pnéineçrs, et regulAr intervala with JanuM. In addition, four companies that exhibit«J

bibliographies .otý,pjapers in theýr specific fjeIdsý,of outside the $tend sponsored by the Canadian Goverir
ment sold $38,000 in boats and accessories and havOint»rgM< hep, bée% cleveloped es aJoint igroject by proJected an additionai $650,OW.worth of busirtOO:l

the.,Natiônel Suiénce LIbraty and the Computation In the née 12 menthe.
Centreýof the.Nationui Research Co=cil'of Canada.

After tbree oyeurs of testing, the: Of Paitidular înterest 'te U.S. buyers were
system wili

r-8nadla, Sailing craft, acclaimed in expert mark-*O..'.1provide Canadgýi' sèiendfie, MginoédiLg and iný for their workmanship and finish. A housebçdt
dusttial communities with quick acceas to the world's designed and ýbuilt ih Canada, which can be u604,
scientific information. The method, known as a water or 0mechanized systemfoi the<dïsoèmihatiutf ýOj.,ftifd on the highway, attracted a greet dee e.q

9ttèntion. PoWer»driven boats were also of intO.
mation (SDI), is the outgrowth of a broader pro- te U.S. buyers.'d kateÏ élicvamme, in 10. computets an r ània wu the fitat time Canada had taken.data-processing ýDqgipme'nt aie being used, fer le in the
proce sijýg, otçrage and'oc.oyety.cf iînf0M9ý Mid-Amefica Boat Show under the sponsoe

1ý , 0ý1 . on.
amine , r .. of the Departments 01 Industry and

'Me SDI progr in arp esent baseà'On two Trade M.

magnetiç tape sez-vicç,.$ . -,.Chemiad Tiýl C11mMeýÇP- lhe Canadian *ta'nd, covenag
produced by :Ch emico,. A 6ts 'C 8çlultm 'feet in the centre of the main hall

_qcts $erviçe, oluîlbg

Ohio, and isi, on tapes prodàced by thé Instituie fer lattent in the èhaw. Attendance during ýe
exhibition exceeded 130,000.
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four sculptures and a number of drawings. "Retum So too in out relations with the nations that
from the Harvest Field"', painted while the artist border the Pacifie Ocean. The imbalance in that
was in Europe, and one of his larger works in the respect, however, is not exactly a case of neglect.
Gallery, was acquired in 1904. On the contrary, the western part of Canada, and

Suzot-C8t6 died et Daytena Beach, Floride, in especially British Columbia, has long hed active
january 037. trading and other relations with Eastern Asie and

the South Pacifie. In recent years there has béeri a
partictdarly great Increase in out commercial ex-

AVIATION EMTORS VISIT changes with Japon. But this has been latge ly the

Thitteen senior aviation editors from seven reflection of a regional interest on the part of those
Européen couritries, accompartied by the Director of areas of Canada which naturally look outward tu the
the 1969 Paris Ait Show, artived in Canada on Pacifie rather than tu the Atlantic. What fs now
February 23 for à ten-day visit sponsored by thé required is that *e pay continuous attention tu the
Department9 of Industry and Trade Md Cômmerce, in Pacifie as well es to the Atlantic as en ares of
Co-opètation with the Canadien Air Industries Assom national interest tu ail Canadiens.
ciation. Ille aim. of the visit was to acquaint the CHINAguests wîth Canadien capabilities in the aerospace
industry, prior tu Canadien participation In' the Paris One important step that Canada could take In the

Pacifie is tu exchanpe diplomatie representatives <Air Show. in May. Mwith the authorities in Peking. We, and the Test of theDutirig their visit' tu Ottà*à,;': Toïotlio- and world, need tu open ail possible channels of commu-Montreal, they met senior executives of th e ilr in- nication with the governinent whîch is in effectivedustries, and looked et a vatiety of new products. control of Chine. Tliet Is why we have recently modeThe. group also met members of the Cane" Ait the Initial côntact with representatives of theIndus«ie* -A*aôciation, gov«=ent 4fflrtm«ta ý*nd People"g Republic of China tu explore the motter of
recognition and exchange of embass'ies....

The task for Canadiens, as we review out
EIIIRTUS, , NIURIAGES, DEATHS. foreign policies, is first to détermine out own capaci-

tien, out own strengths and out own weaknesses. As
tu the Dominion Bureau of Statistics, a Middle power, what economic' military and politîcàlthe number dl bliths reglstered In Canada in 1969 regources do ive have et out- ýsposaI and how conf 4, 0 fro 0 e 61 1967; thédecteaséd by abw< 00 m -ffi s' we hast employ them- in the interests of Our ownn .ù Mber of rnartla:"gëg in .crensed by about 10,OM, àftd people and of the world community? We muet aloothe number of deaths by about 4,000. examine realistically the world around us and theFstimatéÉ bàaed on recordi:<Élèd In provincial changes that are taking place in it. In the light ofoffices indiciawthat lkme,367000births - those changes, should we concentrate more on onecafté4à ýin 1169 codipéim tb 370;9W là 1967*.ý Annuel funetton and lenis, en, others, or more on one regioâbliths . have been dMinîiig steodily: frow the record Md l«S on another?

high figure of 479,300 in 1951 l'hé 146e:hàddnàl 1 ftpect thàt the answers to these questions..birth rate for each 1,000 population le estimated at - .....will result in some shlft of emphasis in out interna-....17.7, the lowest ever tetýt)rdéd and the eleventh con. tioftal activities and corne alteration in the methodO7docutil» eamal deans 1tum 28.2 ïa. 1957ýý -b7 by which we'carry out those activities.
Because foreign policy is n et static, we havd'ageg In 1*8 were eatimaw et a L"Qw *4040Y begun tu bring about nome changes. But176 00ý compared to the fflvious high recozd of gýmbt.vory much that we will abandon complotely a«,:'165:00e in 1%7» The mà«b» iâte lot e** Iffl fùnctional.ýor Sgional activity, and Izee no need tupoimte4sw is lotboael:ut tbo do so. Weý donIt need to pull out of Eu 1 rope in order1967--tiow. oU te JQW, 4he <mar4ar rate devalop WtOt telations with La l or

Paçi fic. p , arti Un Americedeclined 8towily Î4 ýa J#0ý recSd e M9 la 19M, cipation in collective security arra
".Çts Àâ ýAQt incompatible with assistance toDp*«W la 19", vem: «timbtod:at.. 154» pont- an active p#pmed to 150,30 WJ967., "Içfinig çountdes or rt indigarmqmp?,

e: mrj be only a middle power, but WO"'eî aM A natilon withl 'the capacity to undertake aw varied iaks in theàÂkÀDAIt A MIDOIX powtR world if it Io in Our nouqn
4ý>fflt tO do 99. ne aim of Canadian foreian el'ýîmust be to sWke the tight balance of effori lîmam"JýM ",e:we $hOold ft-qm adU14 hais b t4gae joles that ete appropriate to out cîrcumstWýýa mgwt"qfeat pe,# of lue Wq4à, in iki tbin iglig Pl miale Wer and to the imperativez of théý1#1W"Most

al situation.
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